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Cord intermediate switch series 8006 w/w - Cord switch
white 924.048

Bachmann
924.048
4016514015740 EAN/GTIN

5,42 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Line intermediate switch series 8006 w/w 924.048 Version line switch, operating type rocker, material plastic, surface untreated, surface design matt, color white, RAL number
(similar) 9010, rated voltage 250V, rated current 6A, switch, screwed housing, strain relief for Screws, 2 connecting terminals, marking 0 - 1, screw contacts for 2- and 3-wire
cables, suitable for switching halogen lights on the secondary side
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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